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Milton Land is at home for his
vacation.

Mrs Claude Reßsijac and chil-
dren have gone to Mobile to

-spend the summer.
*

Mr. and Mrs D. M. Luke.
Forest Dale community, were in
Philadelphia Saturday.

Misses Gertrude and Gladys
Williams, of Decatur, are the

r guests of their aunt, Mrs. A. G.
Mr and Mrs Everet Cole went

to Canton Saturday for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Lamar Miller of North Bend
a guest in the L. J. Catledge

, home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E Y. Turner

have returned from a pleasant
. visit in Little Rock, Ark
\ G. G. Howell and son returned
Flhome from a week’s visit to
Ocean Springs, Biloxi and Gulf
port.

9 Mrs. B. Luke is visiting rela-
tives in Kemper County this
week.

f Mrs. Jeff Harpole is in Meri-
i dian where she will undergo an
l operation for appendicitis.
‘ Mrs. Carmicheal, Misses Edith

■ and Estelle Seraraes, of Meridian
-were the guests of Misses Rush

■ *on the Fourth.
Mrs. R. H. Molpus and chil-

dren motored to Meridian Sat-
mrday to stay until after the
IFourth.

Mrs. Tom Bailey and children
are the guests of Mrs Frances
Morrow and Mrs. Ruth Dobbs
at the Rush Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Henderson
left Monday for Battle Creek,
Mich., where they will remain
during the summer months.

Dr. E. P Yates returned Satur-
day from Greenwood, bringing
with him his niece and nephew,
Martha and George Pierce, who
will visit their grandmother,
Mrs. George Yates.

Mrs T. E. Watkins of Sauls-
bury, Tenn., and charming little

, daughters, Esther Belle and
. Mildred, accompanied by Mrs.

W. E. Foster, and little son of
Memphis, ace the pleasant visi-
tors of Mrs. Belle Rush.

) MELBY—McGEE
Edwin H. Melby of Northfield,

Minnesota, and Mrs Edith McGee
married the Methodist Parson-
age Friday at 4o,clock, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev
erend J. S. Purcell, Mr. Melby
will remain for about two weeks
at the home of bis wife west of
town, and will then return to
Northfield, where he will be join-
ed by Mrs. Melby as soon as she
can make arrangements here to
close her home and get away.

WELLS-THURMAN
On last Thursday afternoon

Rev. J. C. Wellsand Miss Willie
B Thurman were united in
marriage Rev. Wells was born-
ed in Kemper County. He gradu-
ated from Miss Collegein 1921
and every since that time has
been pastor of the Baptist Chu-
rch in Perkinston, Miss. Miss
Thurman is a native of Wesson,
Miss. She finished at Hillman
College in 1920 and has been

f teaching since that time. Imm

ediatly after the ceremony the
yonng couple left for New Orl-
eans where they will remain for
a few days. They will make their
home iu Perkinston, Miss.

Peebles—Howe
One of th most beautiful wed-

dings ever solemnized in Phila
delphia was that of Mr. Barney
Peebles and Miss Eunice Howe,
which occurred on Thursday even-
ing at the Methodist Church,
Rev. J. S. Purcell officiating. The
church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, a pink and
white color scheme being effect-
ively carried out. At intervals
along the center aisle were pe-
destals of white,upon which were
baskets of pink and white cut
flowers arranged with graceful
ferns, forming a pathway to the
altar. The chancel, with a back
ground of white, covered with
southern smilax and ivy, was
banked with potted plants and
baskets of cut flowers. White
wedding bells suspended by
streamers of tulle formed an arch
over the altar.

Preceding the entrance of the
bridal party, nuptial music was
rendered by Miss Marguerite
Russell, while Mrs. Annie Kate
Hart sang “When You Are Truly
Mine, Sweetheart.” The bridal
party entered to the strains of
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March.
The ushers, Messrs Torris OIL
phant and Calvin Newsome of
Louisville, Miss., entered first,
and were followed by the brides,
maids, Miss Edith Russell, and
Miss Ouie Peebles, sister of the
groom. Miss Russell wore a
handsome frock of Tangerine
Georgette and lace, and Miss
Peebles’ gown was of cream lace
over canton crepe of the same
color. Both carried arm bouquets
of pink rosebuds and fern. Mrs.
A. J. Buckwalterof Union, wear-
ing a model of sapphire blue taf-
feta and Spanish lace, served as
matron of honor. She was fol-
lowed by the little ring bearers,
Martha Tay Peebles and John
Charlton Hawkins. Each carried
a hand painted satiu pillow on
which reposed a ring. Next came
Kathleen Buckwalter, dainty
flower girl frocked iu pink geor-
gette, and carrying a basket of
rose petals which she scattered
in the path of the bride. The
bride entered alone, and was love-
ly in her exquisite wedding robe
of bridal satin. She wore a veil
of tulle fastened with a coronet
of orange blossoms and pearl 6,

and carried a shower bouquet of
roses and valley lilies. The groom
entered with his brother, Ivey
Peebles, from the side entrance
and met the bride at the altar,
where the impressive words were
said that made them man and
wife.

Immediately following the cer-
emony a reception was held at
the home of the bride’s parents,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Peebles
.left in their car for Meridian
where they took the train for
Chicago, and Eastern points.

FOR SALE-A Ford Roadster
at a bargain Price- For cash or
town property. J. B. Luke.
1. P.
FOR SALE—Throughbred Blank
Minorca Eggs for setting of 15 $1 60

.lon .1. Cook King Auto Cos.

Picture Shows For Week
Friday July 7th—Richard Talmadge in

“THE CUB REPORTER”
Saturday July Bth—Tom Moore in

“DOUBLE DYED DECEIVER”
Admission 10 and 30 Cents

the city theatre

PROGRESS -j
Just hh the modern aeroplane typi-

fies the progress of the times, so the
steady growth of this institution shows

| that it is keeping pace with the on-
S ward march of business,

A1 viays ready and able to s-rve its
customers and the community in every
way that is consistent with sound
hanking, it offers to its patrons the
advantages of its complete facilities,
the safety of its strength, and the never

| failing courtesy and interested co-oper-
ation that mean so much to them.

I
i If you are considering new or addi-

tional banking connections, come and
talk the matter over with us.

| j

I THE CITIZENS BANK
1 ■ |

(Deposits Guaranteed)
l iPhiladelphia, Mississippi
$ $
$ $

N $

POTTS-OLIVER CO.,
ANNOUNCE A

Great Eight Day
Clearance Sale.

MY!! %.
But the Crowds J
that are coming
to POTTSOLI-
VER’S Pepto*
mistic Clearance

*1 j m

I V

We offer you $100,000.00 worth of de-
sirable merchandise at radically re-

duced prices.
Sale Begins Saturday July Bth

and closes
Saturday Night, July 15th
It will surely pay you to come to Kos=
ciusko during this sale, and buy your
merchandise needs for months to come

Potts-Oliver Company
KOSCIUSKO, MISSISSIPPI

I WE SERVE-
WE CATER

We Wish to Serve Our Customers |
| Only as we Cater to Your Wants I

Do We Deserve Your Patronage I
| If You Know How We Can Better I
\ Serve I
| IIf You Have Grocery Needs We I

Can Supply I
i I

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY
I

PHONE 128
j

Turner
| Grocery Company
j PHOE 128 I

I JULY 1
I I

Means Picnics, Parties, Automobile trips, ||
and out-door entertainment. This calls for I

a n*ce aQ d attractive wearing apparel. We have
■j the goods to make every occasion a delightful
I success.
I I
■ New Silk Dresses, Crepe Blouses, |
■ Suits and Sport Hats, also a beauti* ■
jj ful line of Organdies, and White |
| Goods, Suiting and Silks, of all col* |
| ors, with every trend of quality and I
| at Mid*summer Prices. I■
| Our stock of Shoes and Men’s Cloth* g
| ing are going at lVUd*summer Prices, |
| and we are going to move them, to i
| get ready for our fall goods. If you |
| want to get the Best for the Least |

| See Us. |
I KASDAN’S I
I CASH STORE !
Ii
I |
UaMaMMMananMaMMj

if
PURITY DRUGS Sanitary

We know what
you want; the IYIarKCI
purest drugs. ===============^^

You want your *

prescriptions Ka IISES City
Beet Weekly
0nl>' Best

• ordere Meats Handled.
* That is why we

maintain our '■

QUALITY and
SERVICE. ■■■Ms

TURNER'S Star
Drug & Jewelry Store Market

Phone 168 A. H. Jordan. Mgr.
PHONE 180V


